Concomitant robotic mitral and tricuspid valve repair: technique and early experience.
Robotic mitral valve repair has been successfully performed since the late 1990s, but concomitant robotic tricuspid repair has not yet been widely adopted. We report our first 5 years' experience with concomitant robotic mitral-tricuspid valve repair. Records were reviewed for all patients who underwent concomitant robotic mitral-tricuspid valve repair in a single practice. Cardiopulmonary bypass was performed with femoral cannulation, antegrade and retrograde cardioplegia, and aortic cross-clamping by balloon occlusion. Access was through 5 ports. Tricuspid repair techniques included De Vega, modified De Vega with annuloplasty band, and annuloplasty band with interrupted suture repair. From August 2006 to December 2011, 50 patients underwent concomitant robotic mitral-tricuspid valve repair. The mean age was 73.4±9.3 years, and all patients had mitral or tricuspid regurgitation grades of 2+ or greater preoperatively. Cross-clamp and cardiopulmonary bypass times decreased significantly with surgeon experience. There were no conversions to sternotomy and one conversion to mitral valve replacement. Six patients required reexploration for bleeding or hemothorax, most of them early in the series. There were no infections, no intraoperative strokes, and no new-onset acute renal failure requiring dialysis. Two postoperative strokes resolved completely. Two patients experienced nitinol clip fracture and mitral ring dehiscence requiring reoperation. There were 2 early deaths. All patients had regurgitation grades of less than 2 at follow-up (p < 0.001). Combined robotic mitral-tricuspid valve repair can be performed safely and reproducibly, with acceptable early results. Long-term follow-up will be needed to establish this as an alternative to traditional sternotomy approaches.